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H OF BOARD COMPLETE 1SOCIALIBITY
AND BUSINESS,

• • $4.00 j

4.50 5 
4.50 1

LAST NIGHT’S 
* BAL MASQUE

I WINTER WORK
ON SULPHUR

HE CHANGED
HIS LODGINGS INCORPORATION NOT YET ;■

;V

Hatters Before Taft Equalizers Adjudi* Monopolize Attention »f 
p, Finale Being Reached Yesterday and E,dorado Re8,d”ts' 

- Where Good Cause Was Shown 
a Reduction Generally Fol

lowed as Requested.

4.50 Bonanza Ordinance Providing for Municipal Govern
ment Not Ready for Presentation to 

Yukon Council at Regular Meeting 
Next Thursday -Many Mat- A 

ters of Minor Import.

Standard Theatre the Scene of Chas. McDermott Tells of What 
Much Merrymaking.

Consideration of landlord Two 
Much far Guest. ---?3.50 t. ^ Will Be Done.

Mr Hafst-ad of 3 A" Eldorado is The biggest and most successful ' Chas^McDermott who is employed There is a gentleman in Dawson 
masquerade of the season was that by Crowley 4 McBride on Sulphur 1 who. like the country school teacher

Mr .r Oorst~of 16 Eldorado has given at the Standard last night, the in the"city on business, and from him of long “ago,,
been, confined” to his bed for several j management sparing neither pains nor a Nugget représentative gleaned the 
days, but At last reports was able expense to make the devotees of ‘‘a I following information relative 

up 1 la main left" Happy to a superlative winter operations on that creek
-Mr Fred Johnson of 1» Eldorado degree Until a late hoiiY the floor v Bit .claim; 2. 4 and 5 below dis- time past the man has occupied a

twas in town on business last 3att.it- was crowded with gay maskers who covery C'rovdey A McBride are em- room at a certain lodging house, the
to* of revision which sat tor - and 2, block N, reduced " to $8,WO, Mr L L Lewis who has been ^ **' »on*«>lnfcng 10 men and w.U keep up landlord of which

rmir, of anneal on and assessment of lots .1 and fi nlnek . L . * ' h , n M*?'was * color ,l‘h 1,1 'he poke VOtfe all winter . manifested a latherlv feeling and .are The next regular meeting .4 toe and pro*
ut-e bv Assessor 3„ntli M $11 fillti reduced to $s 000 ’ ^peefang on 51 above Bonanza Fas ffie costumes were the prettfet and Y above owned bv MaManus A for the fonely man ' Yukon council wii; xwi* "

EL, has com n If‘-A awe* .2 451 il» «kiu; 8 4 ,,„d , , TZ,.„ , „ , , t-r..-....a.there bemg.» .JgscggiEt-______  npt. m-ically ill t,,|t mi sufccienUv . T.fNII..iafla .-A-Bllinter Of smtilL^MpM IRP
r* the tear passing linaTTO block » reduced t,, on non ! .uidert} 'firiow discovery everyfofhg down to >od era ere dated Tor a Bearing, tboindii meeting of the ,
p ,or 'car' ^ V , II ,!', g t ' , road house has been in town several of classic outline, to say wtpng of 12 is being worked and will * all and develop a bad temper none are of am very great , :
m iteterdav upon a number of • McDonald Iron Works—Assessment davs*k Mrs Thomson mitt ... , , , ,, . %L‘ , , 1 1 »P-CT* :-, ,/ .. d S-, of $50(W0 OI nrnnprtv 5 . , , * homsoii wiÿ ,.tv< a the, display of silken hoster^ovenng winter Light tone of provisions After the man had sat two days m ante .Some • me - • >. !
F^l, be noferl that wher duceti to $30 000 ‘ P ' grand serial dance next Fnd.,v , lght Im-. of trreproathal.le r..n-.i>- Tit# hare lately been delivered on >1. ; his room attempting t„ toot nut «*»* H M
L ' hl showed good cause V A T. A T. Co.—Assessment of '7- in • , Priw for ,h,‘ SeNt dressed ; lady was. where a large force is employed ; t Until gh frost covered windows 01, v< 1 on ordmauce-wmil.t ■ 1 • 'em! •,

should tie reduced <178 "HU on lots 1 to 1 md 17 t hi . ? • P win,€r seas‘"! appioarhe, awarrkd to Sweetest Mariç Newman Claims AH. 14, U and 12 are all ! an alley strewn with tin cans ho first reading but it learned, tiday able extent
block D r^Sr to S150 000" V S danCFS' ' ^ <*«*«*' ™ of-great.aclrrity.^---------------Landlord called on lniu aud^avedflhak such will not be Gic cade :> buildmg up.............

T1 t notable mem of <1 1 000 on lot 4 block H » ’ MjamPed,"ft' se('ms the wa given !<> pretty.Kate Rockwell Moore A Hunter on 12 Above* af# to cheer him up as follows ordinance will necessarily he of ton-; city
Erin the case of the North reduced to $12 000 and assessment K™era' top,*‘ of «'on vrrwtion. ^ who impersonated ,m acialisque, one employing sufficient men ■ to work “For the past day or two | hAve MéBfAMe leè«U and wilf require
P . whose total ! on personal nronertv <! 11OO 000 re ** °Z\ whlSt -rartles "ul‘" 0 ,hoHe bewitching boutis of the their machinery to its full capacity just been mapping out in m* i.tifid little -time in its preparation
B^imminted * 'in ^considerable1 duteftT *«50^7 5 u ' V™ w‘*1— "#**\ “« » above hillside Russel, will arrangements l„r\,mr ,uner»7f t” Cengtin Having ^SS
Rnno R the decision of George DeLion—Assessment nf < r, d ”r "’AM 11 here wew DfWif entries, the .nidges. takr ...it a big winter dump Uie Belonging To -tf "Xi.v.
^ , , K* «i 255 160 on nbrtfi half of 7 and hart of 8 «h *** * , “T i,! ,IMa,l>' hiding that i«.»r qmntesvemv Many indite claims in • addittua lejlléed ai|d Zerq Club aH the members arranged its w;erai

it reduced b>Tl,2.,o,. hain.f^ ,and pa t ^ their popular dances last Vritfny of grace and a faultless ................... .. of those mentioned will be operated J of both orgajtlxatloAs would want to U* amv^
, A T A T Co ,s likewise $11,600 on lot 17, block R not ,e- ,arge ‘crowd ^lurn^'good \„umc Hen, Trldtal!’' Tm°4 p"i ^ ThP r"*,ls fawm. HWf MWA just P^ent te^at adviser, „ has t««. reading
L i f oui pip) duced Ke, , . 1’I ,, ? fenry lid hall and M He. UahetteAVai- *iH lerrmt of machinery -being ptaysut4 tBmktng that we would h, .e the e>- srdemt host that he should lomp'.-te An intreprrt;,!; ,    I-; •

fes gat-s WAS <h®at to be heard sexists -l—£ "
am. Assessor Smith will in $175,000 . are 'now ereeNn* , ver» i,,~ h„„ _______ — _________ 6‘* room '”*> 4118 »' >'™r

I Ml Dit» computed the total Northern Commercial C,o—Assess accommodate their growing trade c. . - “T : friends could lie accommodated; and WITH THE ICE
ypessable property in the ment of $195,500 on lots 1 to 8. block The barn will be 36x110 feet Mrs Hrst Concert of Season for Free, Moonshiners Were t« Come Up w,en R came m viewing your re- 

mm town of Daws&n, and C, reduced to $160,000, assessment of Clark was very popular when at Library. . j at Three O’Clock. ; ; - -
$8500 on tot 8, block A, reduced to |g for good accommodation and ex
$6380; assessment of $3800. on river relient meals, and no doubt ,h* will
front reduced to $3000, assessment of 
$83,500 on lots 4 and soiith half of 5. location, 
block" D, reduced" to $55,000; assess
ment -of $54,700 on lots 1
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— h:4! teach you how 
viewing my remains,"

IK|Hnt needed to carry on 
Bf^ktrs during the ensuing 
II»ilreadt been figured out it 
[feint a ihorl time before the 
jpr,' wiU be known The fnl- 
jggre the decisions in full as 
If be the board 
Hr Concession Co., Ltd —As-

r, flPAsscd Selkirk at 11:20 I'hls tti Mwtr n k,Three rrtoontinners, Williams— and ,0 'alk about
yter the auspice* of the public lilirar. two Laari bi others, who were arrest- jelled the ck man -tv lie tried to. forenoon : '"ail • v t,.un i*.
iriven at. the Pioneer hall last night ed at their illicit distillery five ini'e P“H » leg from the bed with which toi . , Y . ........'d bv . . t.t i „t ;urv .u reh
was successful beyond the mtlcipa ay the Klondike.laat kiiUa> night bj l,r'l,r’ Rfe tormentor It the Yukon does »..t close by Set- i-. Coéditions it Vos

t0'1 inn of those having the entertain- Chief Preventative Officer McKinnon! Then the landlord tied into the hall j unlay evening, and judging from to- are urn hanged notwithstanding the
| ment under control Every seat and and Policemen Hawkins and Eagan \ an<* muttered something utmut, if a j day's temperature there little hkt ■ report !.. ; h,

-9" Above .every inch of standing room in the weft to he brought before Judge c maB took no interest ia irr.ui.tr b iod of it d rti
..........- - ,_______ _______  . ~ taking s teps hall, and entry, was, fully uccupied. ihe_JLL_Uauuilu f Etia. tiuiaua,. ! : SËu f°r.h4s own funeral he should i have another streamer m bv that date : mile still rev

ment of $1800 on lot 11. block A, re- ' as Sre^'are*a Iww number" of"gm.d ex,Tl>n<'* ol «*< holdin« ^ w,tn,ss ™ ,hr

duced to $1200; assessment of $35,- mines working in this viemitv • l„?h a"rt'enoe ,rom the t,,w the chairman Kmnon, the prrmechftun being
tOO on lots 1 to 10. block B, reduced employ -i Urge number Lf'miners ,,,l'roduoed «"ULaGod Save the ducted by Crown Froseeutor < •:.«-1 Fhe” 'he uk »«*. !«'< »« bis river- *h„nlv before , «httiumlira!,
to $35,800; assessment of $7.50 on The pmsper-ts are good for -» town Jm* ** U was understood the .leiend- «"a« a"d tted a towel- . •..•• ''.............
north half of 13, block 0, reduced to The Grand" Forks Srt.al Chib have , ' McDonald 'presided as tints would to represented by voun- bis "«"•» to keep out cold ur
$500; assessment of $650 on lot 7, rJetoly made üLm d^T htn ^ lcha— a"d a a<—

block F, reduced to $450; assessment fortahle for
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row
tieen

P
nwt A Boyles—Assesstnent of 
■ 38 personal property reduced

now "tie
moved to another hotel nearly at it* normal 
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sels. \ i . l ag le
■t.» i.... j on the work of -the public library.}

of $430 on south half of block B, re- „„ . „ double" roof"'double ,'anvass ^ has ^cmnpltshed and what

duced to $300; assessment of personal^ walls and also putting in another Jhe conUn^wmter aCCOmphSh d”rm,î 

property, $3,000,001), reduced to $1,- large heater They gave a dance last . tt th" , ,
800,000. h’riday night which was the best ever

Ames Mercantile Co —Assessment given at Grand. Forks," in that they 
of $400,000 on personal property re-- had the largest crowd ever had there 
duced to $386,660. . The music was firateinSa and a hue

Ladue Co.-Assessment of $366,086 hinth was served at midnight Those" 
on personal property redneed to 
$125,000.

still he >k*i6 Pedlar H. W Cablet head, Dawson
Articles have been signed for a lei- Nora passed with two 

16,—The indictments;Tmind go between Frank SlaYïn and' An Det«y«di%- fog 
in the Havana postoffice cases senV Billy Devine, The go will take plaie 

his remarks '.he by the fiscal to the audiencia mij ll- ,<>n the 22d inst
following program was introduced, cates E- Q- Bath bone' jointly. with C theatrestii to decided mr later By 1er stations bear the information that
each number of which was well ten- K W Neely and W. H Reeves u, de the terms "of the agreement Slavin js the i<e though Mill very toary is mo
dered and received liberal applause — j frauding the government, his t.-oinpii- to put up $5000 and Devito S25uO, moving
Solo, Mrs. Dr Thompson; solo, Mrs. j city being based on the contention the winner to take all. im-luding the day It i~

Davistin. violin solo, Miss Larsen, that lie permitted, and therefore ton- gate receipts Half the motor is Nora to- ox*few wlicet as the titvt
Klin f* WMf x,'., f""‘o. WS* * Frank .lolmson. Co*® vnted to and tactitly Ufthorlzed, the already poaied turn ot two Would *w* the p.d *‘> I hr.»»mg himself Before a

tJWI llMWIWl of $2l.iuiu; Rainier Béufc—Aeeeewhent of $366,- Devm 9mM, Cretmimr Zri nul Mr' llen l,aUv <lm'" he Wl1 "-‘' ‘'"lent transactions. The whole The men are training and. b.,tu ;''!<*» mi- i-be taj Train el livcrclt.
1- block A. not reduced ; 000 on personal property reduced to 4rmlt' Misses , an_th Duri„. TT son «**ildren; selection. Firemen s amount of the alleged embezzlement claim that the go will to a 1HW-. to doubtless floating dim
f Phiscator—Assessment ol' $125,060^ derson ZnTe and D^isv MiDe ,‘t " <,U<‘rle,,*; ^ Mr C"aUwa>' "" »* mdi, Unenis - is from Mar, to thi.sh
•kt 15. Mock O, reduced to A S Levine-Assessmen, of $25,- Lt2« KeLv C.41LS^eL* "“‘"V'1 11n^r“u " ^ pro..estmiakd at about USO.hüffi .

000 on personal property reduced lb and Arndt «Lrs Hall CantTi  ̂ *nn*uacoi a" J!*
tie,. McDonald—Assessment $22.500 , Robinson Langton rllk'otodwin i "C‘Ul’ wbif* w,“ “** h'ld Ï the accmue* to fined m this
Me* lot TO, block J. redu-ed Peter STêûT ÏTo,-Assessment of Dense Bostrom Johnson Tu-uievei '1 ' U'i>e<>r hldl-“n Frlda> nl*ht> f°r ihe anlounit and also that Ratiibow to

11n -^rÆgTlij^arrr" ZT,., ïà rpatwwe -.(j-rMstny 'nMineyTW pav the sentenced to “ ihiprisbiiment ~formi. Bulvea Assessment of to $1 000 " reduced , gRiodhmr n Sa,grue, M^kfto. .'an,- Z new- organ' o, foe twfoTyWe tears, Neeh mr ,««-
Kfet-i M,ick X and $9 536 on _____________________ u/’ •*"a,'"ha"’ AJ|*all,,er; 1 lok Episcopal church The cvncgft will 1 (He years and six months and Reeves

«feck H4 not reduced I Big Combination vHm?' acl>U' ür -BI-eod\i4a-imd, n,, ,„charge of Mr Arthur Boyle aid- for "twenty-lmir years and six months
■wxHA, not. reduced Mlg Uimhmation. Watkins, Morgan, FWnagan. l.ang-rw||| ulld,„,bLedlv .... rpn _____________________
®»Wd Mining A Development New York, Oct 16.-The Journal j|ow, Carroll, McLeod, McKay, Me-'wnf. *
■pMnt of $12.66» on lots 1 and Advertiser says DeviU, Kline, FRamaunce. Gear.!

A new gigantic industrial combina- Mortise, Ha very, Cabbage, McIntosh, 
tion Which is to consolidate the arm- Murphy," Friend. Wood and Anderson 

• 'ojr plata manufacture ol this emintrv _____

>r «- » ^ a'Jir,'*
' BOCHLE SERVICE and warships tor the world s tirade pictorial history of Klondike. For

and take over the large and growing sale at all news stands. Price $2 56 
ilMF*i"Jii> ■."ândât'm." export tirade of the United States ; 
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aed Child Tht* Month ftoaian to bn thc Grwauwt 
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W ya i had’nt ort ter cuss, but hits a iac.
: “Mistah Walters, said I, whufiur 
! ÿo* bo'din to mah house ?

“Jis den Lizann rtz up from «le 
table and come to whar I is standj^,' 
an' done l’or mah yers, fus on one 
side, den on de udder an’ she say : 

usual and he was walking pigeon toed. ,Cant fr )a(jy entertain huh good 
These two features plainly told that shepperd what done led huh on ten de 
his temper was unusually ruffled that ( willdrrness „b sin an' perversity V 
morning. The Stroller said nothing,, ,<An de pa’son he say : ’Let us 
but he well knew it would be but a drap down an’ pray ’ 
few minutes until he would hear all ,IDen j {ejt sett o' skunked and 

the thorn that was pricking but de mo- j thinks ob it de 
Zion’s flesh At length it came ho’ttet i fs I doan' know oout

fredin' dar good sheppberds on 
chicken if hit- feet pa’sons like hit do

||_______________ WAWWWWWW N------------------------------------------

H Stroller's Column. J
\4p*dh7/r ^ y

come this feeling, but that it has 
been overcome is well attested by tbe 

newspaper articles which are now 
published in connection with Yukon 
affairs. '! . ,v s ’

In almost every instance they as
sume a buoyant tone, and where two 

25 years ago the jife of -the camp Was 

limited by,the outside press to a very 
few years, with one accord the news- 

a5 papers are now ready to concede our 
enterprising and progressive com
munity an existence *■ for an indefinite 
length of time to pome —

Meanwhile, capital- has acquired a 
corresponding feeling of confidence, 
-and money is being found for Klon
dike investments where two years ago 
a hearing even could nPt be secured.

This very encouraging condition of 
affairs has been largely brought about 
by the confidence which men who 
have made their money in the camp 
have themselves manifested. Hun- 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1901. -Ireds of thousands of dollars taken 
~————;■ -.  ---------------- from Klondike placers have been re

invested either in opening up new 
mining districts or in the various 

business enterprises in Dawson. This 

■xhibition of faith on the part of otir 
own successful men has stimulated 

outside capital, which is again turn
ing__toward ...the -Klondike as a sale
and secure field for investment. The

! » 1

. lake a Guess 
! When the River Freezes. *

4
TI&PNONI NUMal* 1»

(DAWSON'S flONUH PAPCft)
ISSU CD DAILY A NO SKMI-WtEKLY.

....Publisher.

* Ice Guessing Cont 
Closed Last Night.
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GEORGE M. ALLEN

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Dally.

Yearly, to advance ........................
Per mouth by Harriet lu . ity ih Advance
Singl.
Yearly. In advance ....... ................. $34 00
Six month* .................. ......................  13 0U
Three months .........»........................ 6 00
Per month, by carrier In city in ,

advance ...... ...  ........................ «. 2 00
Single copies '

w Waodv'rlns 

, to Hh.•*
:To the one coming heure* the exact ? 

time when the river closes in front of S
will gtv* the following t "

"It would surprise you,” said • a 
Dawson merchant to the Stroller a 
few days ago, “to know how many 
people there, are in this town who 
send outside* for articles and then 
when they don’t fit, bring to me and 
want to exchange when the articles 
they bring are of a make that I do

It.|80.0t
14 U

Dtwson we 
outfit :
A, Fine Coat, Value :—........... » 6e ot>
A Braver Cap, Value 
A Pair of Dofge Shoes, Value 
A Pair of Fur Lined-Glove»
A Suit ot Heavy Underwear

U,pe IM « L

■ *w4vd
.iaaed H» Vk

Was 5
■

HERSHBERÛ,
30.00
7^0 
3.00 

10.00

about
V u,r. I ..j vpodw *

^ctotHiEB #grr
■ ' (* *■ f-roty dHUnine ti

t*»aW
(Aaafvii

NOTICE. .
When a newspaper uIters its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of "no circulation.", 
TÜK KLONDIKE N UUQET asks a good 
ngure tor Its space and in Justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any" 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Foie.
,Ü LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers bn the following 
days : livery Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. 
Quid Hun, Sulphur. Quarts end Canyon.

women

thier.... .1..$100.00me I Totsl ------

SEND* IN YOUK GUESS.
And Zion sat down on the belh box 

and cried and moaned until Old Som- 
the pet alligator, woke up, and 

set his faioiith tor flies
Zion refused to go to lunch that j____

dav, but during the afternoon Uzann mQunUms By this * means a
presented herself at the office wnh ,rmobnshin,rs- were taken unawares^ tttfITttTt ! ft f ».......................................... »*»#(
his lunch, and while they were eating ^ ^ jgg UUed to work and J ..................... " ■
it the Stroller heard her tell /.ion , an hbh,st prospector for >oaH < . ---------TWF AI I 1 T O R I l j
that he had been made chairman of has xnce [allen a victim to he un- I li CL #4 Wl I «I I \J I¥| s
the committee of arrangements tot 1 flinttock rifle „f the meuntim-. > Old savov
the next church "festibal” and Zion ^ When. g*_threeF men who are ] J
muttered something about ^ It jo nnw m the to.K here get out thet o ro m RiffnPr 
get much sweetah, >o will sl.o wju do ^11 to pass the "mootishme ff, Dll'HvI
melt.’’ industry and turn their attention to

The closing ot the river is always pat put a sign tor “plain sewing, j 
fruitlul of experiences, ludicrous and "j)og Feed Mixed,'-' or some other’
«eherwise Only Saturday afternoon ; common calling that will not bring 
two resident sol West Dawson, one-a them jn. contact with officers nl the 
SwedeT dhme over to town in a small 
boat. In the evening shortly aefore
dusk they.started on the return, there j ^ Oldest American Actor, 
being $10 worth ot tobacco in 'he 'Thf nKht to called the oldest 
boat which, the Swede had been, te- actbr Uv,Bg passes so
quested to purchase for a neighbor q l|ck,_ [rom one person to another 
Considerable care was required to j$ difficujt to keep in mind
steer dear of the big ice floes on tbe • ^ who holds tbe distinction Only 
way across the river, but after some # shQrt tjmf ago lt was Joseph Al- 
time and considerable hard work the Ml and he was succeeded by
shore ice on the further side was Hooth Roberts
readied Ole’s partner succeeded m ^ ^ q % ,<inu.„ne else as" Mr 
landing from the boat on to solid »e dled „„ ,4 at Eiiia-
bni1 when it eame hla. toiyTà w wai tYr -~
Ole Stepped near the edge which broke 2_. aR„
precipitating him into the icy water on the Ammcan stage and was
At the same instant he loosened his ^ year* popular in England
hold on the boat, which of course H w>.g hora at N>wca.<rtle, Del , Sept

started down stream with the ice | ,glK and was one of three bro-
. “Save da tobacco,’ yelled Ole as 0w o{ them became a gen-

l>e disappeared from sight ano a big ^ Vnited S to tes army and
cake of 'ice passed over where he had ls a prosperous merchant of
disappeared Twenty ** *?■*£ | *,. d*

. - When he was it hr w*s sent U> 
head appeared aimve the water ^ ^ ,rad, „f a
again yelled chemist" and for five years he worked“Save da tobac- ” lie went un- ^ ^ task-without thought of any

der a^rn betore he couM tota* he ^ ..... ............... Then he became
word When next he came to «*; tto;yirtvn of an attack of stage.fever 
surface U was new t hr short v,retw mrf . Apts is SB fal
h.s partner managed to s4b ’Sieved onhTbv going on the stage
the neck and pull him,out Before ^ ufrpd Smith th,n » youth 
fully out of the water Ole said > at lhf walnut-

“M-hy dHl’nt you late ma to tak to „„ his home X
care maself and you get da .boat Ai ^ ^ « lh, ,heater J
,t .s Ae Will haf to pay lord» u.b.u- hi, enthusiasm lor j
co Ae might as well ha. died as to ^ ^ ^ ^ acquamtlnc» *

lose da tobacco q* the young actor, confided hts am-j/f
-And tears from the <’>e “ bit ions to him and lost no oppor- jhear timy,ngtB«ri,:sflaxen ha J ‘unity to associate with tp, members £

**■-» <— ’•^rrsr-a.
make his first appeal anee on the stage | T 

of so famous an tv

Vi .:X» .* man and tinam,• i | S(ti®®§) V/St s

ifniRl ihil
kIcrIInF

Ih, landing-suji
en4 with loegtj 

- wait hi

f
11 AMUSEMENTSfew led theyï r

Q L
=ytJ IUvh I W I vTll

irould mAkr HD. ■

S *
Z6o»y

\ P Tin Sin
IITONIGHT ! ,, fur a man

: *l world Bill
mi del who " <

C Jo erromia* Cwwu,

‘NIOBE"
tY NIGHT IS

family night

NIOBE6
EVm'NÜTB \M

HWUWÎ»

/ o 6a AND AU. WEEK.$50 Reward,
We drill pay a reward of $au for in

formation that wilf lead to thé arresi 
and conviction t* any one stealing 
copies <5 the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget frdm businesa_.houses or pri
vate residences, where same havejbeet
left by_our carriers._________

KLONDIKE NUOOET

6 ; *»* *e iU»( -as, [ SMnJard Slock vomiskv 
<>
< 1 Curtain Rt*cf PrwnmD »«

time ia 'be 
Itorkton. a bied«-a

deep1' “
ftyy tHng trtul 
a while he wi

-
fifing * de prf 

Ptoc avoiding
■.them by thf 
has In tbe c<i 

up. like 
to i hr sëa in1 

father: thev aj 
,,toa wife of one beo

• V 
/

30c $1,00 • $1. 541
Hexes W.W

r'4
(1 I « > e:00 O CkKk. "

'___________________________7 ’ "T-.:—--------------------- ■' ...---ok i-tJ4o'

fl! i

I, 'B! I'hilo-tohy,/ He taught elocution and pre-1•st* JBpeUHHfifiHHfiHHfiHBH^H^HHI ____
pared ytmng actors tor then prrtles-; v ring at the. trtephait pg| 
sional work He came to this city m the suburbanite m ho g, ht 
March and April last to celebrate tbe town 
founding of -.be Vdw n '•-•idgU |||fi|
of tbe Actors’ Order of Friendship reiver to his egr 
and to attend a meeting of the | “ts that Mr. Laageÿ*f 
Shakespeare Bitthdav Society.—New \mre ihroi zh the >hnai ^

“Yes ’

iflosophy.

telephorô disti 
in his office 1Nugget desires to suggest to outside £■ X

that the Klondike does #
All it '? 

truth

\ 1
;I NO SHARE IN THE VICTORY. 

The White Pass organ, otherwise 
known as the Dawson News, contri
butes the information that the freight, 

rates of the big transportation con- 
will he materially reduced 

the coming season 
The Nugget is well prepared to be

lieve that when the organ makes the 

statement above mentioned,

be said. yte$t|•Hello'iewspaper$ 
not require another “boonV1 said,

,w $TrwM .r.
needs is the truth, and fhe 
alone, regarding developments which

**«|; Longwi 
she 'phoneYork Sun1 i

f&t ,vill take place during the next two 
_ rears will prove very interesting

"Your house is ... to ■ -piv, -fi,>,siwwd VI 
’Well he -zid in lie igatw ,.1 e.oi became th|

j get out -TBSf aren* u « Vt"
sraasagg -gsssss?

he held a high boarding bouse is afire ' .............~~ ' ■ . . ....
■ “Let’s hurry ggested Port, j . „.rlÊtn,, I tSH

“niay be we'll get something warm " j Z - kgl one pe
—Philadelphia' Record j1 im_ rtte ter , ire te ; W ^

only T O. Xdxc«. Wirt «Lotie vu* uM waning "i 
Third avenue » -.un» " ”

i Now the hon- i« on fire." —
■ id, “byTheffitof 
the fire Will hav» 
■house wlirtSYe S 
' 1 ”—Chicago Trih

cern ■’ ' \ (Had l*o**iWHty.

• "Great Scott." exclaimed Star*e Lreading

Another case of men being carried 
down the river in the drifting iceit is 

Thespeaking nothing but the truth 
fact that the freight rate must be te-

who

reported in the Nugget of yester- i<SHE WANTED TO EXCHANGE ONE BIO WAIST FOR TWO SMALL
ONES'1’

eclal Drive
[of oats for a few d 
filson, brTek warehoi

.vas
lay. In this particular instance it 

eemed to be*largely a case of care-duced is apparent to every one 
has kept in touch with affairs in 

this community during the season 
just ended The freight hauled by tbe 
White Pass has been only that which 

could not be brought in by any
The heavy shippers have

Pioneer drug store jWe fit glasseswaists, I “Lizann dene boxed nty vers di< *§/ TV hK 
pHwwwI lr,»n

i- lessness on the part of the men v°u- 
erned. _ It illustrates again, how- 

the point made by this paper in 
Some means ol

not handle They bring
coats, cloaks, corsets, hats, in mawnin

No attention was paid to the re
mark and after 10 or 15 minutes sil-

1 shoes,
fatt almost every article in the lines,
I handle and want to trade them to 
me and when I refuse to trade they ence Zion asked- 
think I am mean and probably I j "How many times would er man 
lose tbeir trade, j >* hunK f«-kill.n a hawd shelf ..ap-

“Whv, only tbe other day a woman list minister ob de gospel 
that measures about seven feet). Becoming interested the Stroller 
around the waist brought a .;uu asked what occ.smjtoexmtod tor the 
here which she had sent outside tor killing of a uiimMeF. -W 7*m re
end which she wanted to exchange plied : . , ,
for two smaller ones for her daugh-| ”Yo’ see, hit am dis way: toys 

there was not so night 1 was snoopin’ roun de pantry 
I done foun a dressed spring 

Co's 1

----------------------------- 1 — ili
;

Kited the Hver,
he same connection 
ending a line, across the river during 
he season when the ice is forming

to the surfacecame Itinire from hf
la* villageotbei On» (1

jert Uvr other wot
ilk tt hear her no! 
l*g afterward, sheOLD ntmeans.

brought ihost of their freight ny the 
lower river route, and the patrons ol 
the White Pas* have been conbneu 
largely to those shippers whose : Locks 

were not large enough 
—- - - taking the risk of bringing in via St.

ind breaking up might result in sav- 
ng lite and, undoubtedly, would pre- 

rent no little hardship. .—------- - —ij

PAPERS: S" ugAiap* of Man a
■ be and for .-1 
|b keep ibiugs it..A 
B|g, however, jnxj

■B l«*r. she h#lw| 
plKt would have h* 
|Wl 4*1—now aged j 
fiprbrelv—if there 
I a* mmr to tbe reeg 

did* t 
MM not knowing 
UhI petwy ol tenu
fia» tot Mit- 1 

fight nl them a* taj 
fi» truth had been 
Bfiat f wa« ’ 'time 1
■ wil The (tod of 
fit wa* a dlofe h

a tor ni 
Id teat aariuu. : 
ifite xigual % 
M*gl< be bull 
F
It twelve mile* 1 
wn* «*» hard* 

fit*** he proi
Mhrtgr for hid 

1
<m year» rU-pey 
’ hr tale* of dag: 
1 hr the old »,a
•e Shew war - o 
t wee eapet ied 1 
A» -TV rape 
tod TwgHr its

A feature of the Nugget begym into warrant
ast Saturday’s issue and to be on- 
tnued hereafter each week is the re- 

:ord of local society matters.
publication all notes intended 

in the society column should ^ 
this office not later than Fri-

She saidters
much goods in two small waists as an’ 
in the big one, and wanted me to chicken kivered up in a panMichael.

In consequence of this situation 
two-thirds of the White Pass fleet has 
been tied up in Whitehorse all sum- 

long and the few boats which 

did run were taken out of commission 
weeks before tbe close 01^ 

The White Pass has 
the wind and reaped the whirl-

To

nsure 
or use 
each 
lay evening.

!
!

IN BUNDLES, FOR SALEXmer ALE\ water 
in racing 
cheeks

X.

TVi ATseveral The Bright Scholar.
Only one boy remained standing in 

he “spelling down” contest 
“Pseudoperipteral,” said the teach- 

r languidly .
<• p-s-e-u-d-o-p-e-r-i-p-t-e-r-a-l, ’ ’ spel-

3d the bright scholàr 
“Bed,” said the teacher 
“B-e-d-d," said the bright scholar. 
“Wrong," said the teacher 'How 
id you happen to fall down on-such 

i simple word as bed ?"
"Because," said the bright scholar, 
I am tired and I anv sure there is

■VYinavigation.

r ; and in the company 
actor as J unius Brutus Booth

sports were given, a quiet tip re- ,ed Rifhmond ^id showed that ^ 
gardmg sonie new and wonderfully M$ amhltlnns wW f,,„ndcd on ability Urn 
rich .creek somewhere in the Indian ^ (ha) (be aUf ^ |um to eon- ! m 
river district and they decided to R" rmu(, ,us studlrs whlch had been he- 

stampede All the saddle horses ,1I)der ^e direction “I Lemuel 
wrfe secured and at the dead wh„ taiight Kdwm

S1 ’ For two years he studied without IW 
it was in the company «d l|p

\ A few days ago a number of Itiw-eown
wind, and it is not difficult to un
derstand that a change in its policj 
for next summer will be announred.

He1

w son

The Nugget Officii

PRICE: If: 9 *It is toward the accomplishment oi 
this end that the Nugget, single 

so iar as Uit

on av 3: B in town
hour of night the party rode

a prospective tml-
", . ' ., , acted again

Then way tMwin.Forxext.....J’-roiu 1h.t t.1ne htU
Forks, where they decided to stop Tot rfma,npd on the stagr and his prog-j j 
only a few minutes. Six hours later ^ ^ ^ was gleady for ten
they Were still in Grand korks they ears hf ^.^d in various stock rom- 
had forgotten where they h*AI "Vuted ^ throughout the country, and 
(or but they -had not iosgotten the i 

for which they started

fi Forrest• / FIVE CENTS A POUND*handed and alone 
newspapers of Dawson are concerned, 
has been lighting., The News and its 
morning edition have stood idly by,

ingleriously silent, while the most I ol|,,ng better to tall down on." 
important struggle ever waged on be-, And He rolled over and went to 
ball ot the prosperity ot this com-1 icep.-Indianapolis Sun

7' ■?
forth, each man 
lionairefl €€€i

», <*' Mlt\
»« SMw «r If You Pay 

In Gold Dust
a* Skew’s 
Meet Market

first in 1.47 came to this city snd at 
the Chatham theater played Richard 

. : j III, as well as a number of tibakea-
rog all the land in and around Grand ^ (herat,„K hl, repertoire
Forks, each fellow driving stakes and. ^ a mmA there
saying “l claim 500 feet zish way, 
and other maudlin talk.
-They remained tn.. ^tiie ,Forks mtil| 

both their money
exhausted, when they returned to;
Dawson, but the government was not 
enriched to the extent ol any record
ing fees as a result ot that stam-

MuttfdfWi y Themunity has been in progress 
That struggle bids fair now to ie- 

but in tiie glory ol 

the News will have no

purpose
result was that they were out lucat-The Shirt Waist Man.

“What is the matter, father ?" 
ailed Aunt Oeehaw from the kitchen 

she heard loud words being spoken

ten re***V •!: EH» Vu1*** I* Tw to 
Near UB* H.S.I

»MMsuit in success, 
the victory 

share.

>eg” «*4 - I.s afterward, antf- from that time j A-• e • Xi soon
his rank w.s fixedn the dining room.

“Matter enough!” exclaimed Uncle 
“I b’lieve in

6° t

towa Creamery Buttervrars bf went to all the 
principal i cities, playing with the 
-ns k cdmpaniew there 'Tie Shakna- 

ln 1854 he wrept 
He acted first at Drury

For nineA CHANGE OF ATTITUDÉ. I leehaw indignantly

tutute ,s j ew sit an eat1 at table with me and 
radical change of sentiment which lias ^ary> b’gosh, lie’s got tew put on a 

outside with re-1 ,est'“—Brooklyn Eagle

erTmiand credit were

m Then
leer of *****

vrito «H.1 I
* ttofito*

L. A. MASON. Aient. Sooond Aw., A—e MHwX- pearean repertoireot no little
ItoBtojiand

Lane an*- afterward in the principal 
English cities On hi* return be pro- 

' dined for the Jirst tin# a version of ]
It is Very evident that from ti# ..jpaust< which he had made himarlf 

manner in which the three “moon- aod p|ayrd Mephintophrles in it until || 
shiners" were caught napping by the |K;6
officials last Friday night when they retired from the stage and -WV |j

arrested hands down at ibeir Ufd ,a jijuj^iripg,, nearly 25 years, 
little wild cat sUU up the -Klondike, 
that they never rereived lessons in 
“moohshining" in » motortstor liKiittAH comnnnek’ntwOTf _ -
Tennessee, North Carolina, or «. any] jJL
uortion of the Soutii where Uieir mwe mo» m m W|i c »*»rtn
F * 1 -----a rv.M'K t ■ U3VO», A4 » W) p _wed y«y wqcft . l h » w u

In order to lo- ' * a. DONALp. Sec>
illicit disUltefy

..The White Pass & Yukon K 

Brilish-Yukon ■»—«-“ca'S'.'StS-

munity m the near

on RouiéfU
Pit. 4J«NFii
:*** » Li

pede
taken place on theI

of the terri- Igpect to the resources
After the boom of 18*8 hRU

MNf 
bile H»rw.Out of Engagement.

Tramp—Please, /muni, would ye 

nind helpin a reduced professinal gen- 
ileman wot cafi’t get engagements 
.his time of yea]/?

Farmer's Wile—Him!

WUFFUR YO' BODIN’ TO MAH HOUSE’” if“MISTAH WALTERS,tory.
somewhat subsided, the pres* genei- 

ally of the

ittoi; Navigation 
Co., Ltd.

••Sdtirtr ** •Ÿ*ee*r" "
>d TW Trt»W *gjisyrsai

Si" ** ’

•tor, my.... the difference ia cash She also spec ted dat chicken fo’ mah breakias 
wished to exchange a new underga, yet 1 didn't say nusseo bout bavin 
meat from the outside' for three seed it. Dis mawnin dar wont 
smaller pairs lor hgr husband -She chicken on to table an Lizann reeni- 
satd ’Jim alius has been thin and to be in POwful hurry bout me g - 
spindlin' ’ When 1 relus«1 to trade tin’ away to mah wurk hekh to to 
sL said ! had taken m the last dui- office «L “*
handk11” TtoTŸ ,shTdru^d"^r soi “Sbdd o'' cornin’ to to office I 

unlike distant to to house

VM tMAUnited stales and n n 
also was

*HW’

» «élit tUB—m Mi*1 **'•» ***** v***«. >.««-» y 
1 BB* a"«**l ' ’““'***

Canadainfrequently ol
0 man **4
M «ere « 

JY totouag' dey il
aoreAwi

predictions in which tl>t aociiTttsProfessionalfilled with
Kionaike was given bnty a few yearn! Aleman, aw

— u a t hriir on au. 1 Tramp—\es, mum l m a proies- Such stones had there ..rig , « ^ _ mum _New York

of men wlu.|

.*u lire* *re ere,..

J.«1 (.14 L'nT,^ MtoNAto live.
Ow l M» W.P.4V R •affle Munager.largely in the experiences 

had remained in this territory for a 
lew moulus only, anil who had fallen 

to realize their .expectations.
went back 1 to 

homes after leaving the Klondike, aim 
reason lor tht [

work would he 
10 the sand p*

Mm

mimimom6 Nothing ftoieg.
“Did ye git somethin V eat at dat

ose, Weary’"'
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everything was right, dnti l done fix- to An old incUf 
get mah pipe What vtt’ reckon I fully worked year* ago was for rev-
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These men W en I broaches de suhjrek 
ie loidy springs a joke on 
“Wot was de joke’’’
<«Aw, de same old saw*"—Denver

Times

“Nit!
X me." ■T» ‘ro « ■•.•a* j P it iwpi » .

3in order to present a 
(act that they had not returned wiu 
fortunes in their hands, toll naturally 

ol placing tbe entire
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To oB*xi> roRK- "*>],«Zion did not reach the office one ___
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on tiie “hard luck’’ tales which the 
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never freeze» and reedy for Ireteet 
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SrÏoTa TitolFSSt" oS' 'Sy‘5S'd.ou,ltera"indlLhgh' £d S brtore^ B 'T *°M ^ The rJT” °*V* kT"!! J “You do*’* “T *>”' said the stout j »•>♦>

îi^fass» srr sr,ss~rr£7r -isSE#3*zgMejaamW 1,he ! "you’re not so warm-
villagers would see his worth, .and, Good Charlie !" know him“of whüThfh^llt^I a *£ ? ° of breath, », "That'S right and they advertised *

.... w , VI wmie ne nimseif sat and watched hv*rnie bad been running, and there was that all of the rooms wpro hi» flnH *"SflSirnTZ cousin's swdH, Igy Jn «.ÏnE £ "T ’] ^ T °' thC -fa, on Which, wilt jaquéet, wild light % h,s eye He aty^nd LlTi0~* ZZjf*£ Î

.... . . , t. . f had risen when the door mouth wide open, and breathing sten- addressed the man on his. ' left, a blankets every night on account ot *
Terumlv thev were onlv hr!* stood wat°h ^ °Pen tiow torotisly, lay Charlie, still sleeping ofl Vtout, comfortable looking individual the coolness ■

seas. CerUnnly, they were only hr.f stood watefcmg the two men with • his djink. smqtW a cigar ' I^ifeet b‘iee"
and girl; but their vows had not been staring eyes and whitened cheeks. “Don’t thee fret ' my lass don’*l •'Well I’ve got 4 bird of a olace to1 , . . /
^‘"ilaLtlot^ïL81^”0^ TT* ^ 1)6 ^ theC irel: Hefl be, all right t<MBor-i board m the country this snmmer.^,^ ** brfa,hrd "* '% DaWSOii HardWarC CO.,

her imagination fired,by the Old. taken ! Surely, the miserable „l„e. , row. i;il take care of him " -he began tout man . < ^ Z . ' V« WV « I to* W*,
man s incessant praising of him-she that he is caressing is not Charlie ' But Peter did not take the care he "You don’t say so " «oiled the “And ,br ad («•teted.upon the fact * *«*»< **•/■ 36 Tl* Shop, 4>h St te 3rd Avn.
grew to love him in earnest He be- Charlie, the man she has heard al- wished. In the night worn out w.th1 stout man that moaquitoes were ^absolutely un- • ¥♦**#*♦»♦***♦*#***#*#* «###««««#•»« M M M «*«
came her idol; at his shrinç she daily ways so hepraised. .the man she lias excitement, he fell asleep When he' "They advertised forty acres of known around P*ace. jnd 1 to'»"d
Worshipped. Others might be as tall learnt to admire and. to love ' Till- awoke, the day was break,,,. .Rising.' grounds, you know wlIh =, links ;lhat <** to <* «• «W7
and as strong and perhaps even as he is ; andy were he but cleân, fiand-; briskly from hto thatf. he hobbled to and tennis courts and all that sort „f "1l,sh- how 1 • •»**««”
landsome; but none was so loyal, so some he id. Bfit drunk—her Charlie the window and threw back the stint-' thing and. say.-Ther rve gotten, adt " “And the ad wound up by stàting 2
brave, so nobte Was We nqt constant drunk ! Oh, the shame ot it • 1er. Over the sga rose-a pink blush And thev advertised fresh milk and fiai it all could be had for the m d- T
to her when their schoolfellow, Mag- “He’s come, my. lass!" shouted old | of dawn, with’ail its prom.se of or- ' vegetables raised right „n the place «ate sum of <5 perlveek. -no. tha.’s Î
gie l.ee, set her cap at him .Did he Peter, with wild delight. “He’s tome row ended and of happier things lo’and. bung, a hat d’ve think. Kiev all I’ve been paying." said the young ♦
a» ,S,a'.e ° ears rom drowning ’ back Our (hardies come hack I, be. As Peter gazed, his1 heart was have fresh milk on the tab'e man with almost a wail of jot T
Would he no—? X<*, her grandfath- always said- he would ! The va ; filled with joy. Thousands of times real milky mijk, with cream otr the Just then a cab driven at full speed ♦
er was right. There was nobody couldn t tajee- him You’ll find he’s had he accepted a similar promise ; top. three times a day and vege- flashed up alongside the , nr Two 2 f* n* , tlike Charhe - ndhr^y r One day he a lut strapge-after being away so thousands of times lief’had been cheat.: tables w.th the dew -tm mP'em t'ire,'.hig men jnmied' and iLh^ fori-e | COPOCf RtVCf flllCl COOk S IfllCt

would return, » he had. promised, and long. But it’ll toon pass off He’s ed But th:- hue all would to reallv Mmr-s a dax w.M efed veumg a»an who had do * KI^ VWI' 3
only been gout’ in for a little merry-! well Turning to the sofa he found “Well, well"’ mildly ejaculated the .owred ,be wonderful

: m M I• vs ■

â iontes »Bnt that you may ntsed a not Iter heater. 

If so. call on

^ pandering
. -to Ml»Home

Sailor Returned !«it. and I found ÏI *to tv a t
<

Ltd.1 the Idol » Long and Anxiously 
Death W-.awaR»d Was Shattered - 

e,.ie,ed Its Victim. '
>3

G, I-onder it »he’JI come .today,
ygiliatb^
rfflj} may, my lass—he may.

* pacific packing 
and Navigation Co.

THt Who
;?”

Ihrf morning, after the .first year, 
'old man and the young girl ex- 
-j these same remarks. And 

w morning during the following 
ted they strolled down to a little 

landing=stage built beside tire 
„d with longing eyes gazed far 

' Dm the unalterable, ever-chatig- 
ytrrs — watching the distant 
y,, ships, wondering which of 
_ -ould make for the harbor, and

KOR _ r
m* ■.

'ML I

HI
:th

IUM= onntry hoard- ^ VAKUtAT, ©RCA, VAl.DFZ, HOMEREven when her own hope failed 
(God knows how often that agony 
was borne ' ) and she gave up her 
sweetheart for lost, she still encour
aged the old man ip his belief. He 
had been, and was yet, so kind to 
her, su Joving that she dstimieed to-. ' j 
strengthen, by every means in her 
powerr the one hope that brightened 
his declining days. This did good m 
another way By getting others to 
believe, one sometimes believes one-

II
FOR ALL W1NTS

1» Western A Seek* Steamer Newport S«Jt» Ira» ii------------
First o# Escb M<*th

O Hfau lor a man who to - them was 
Uf world. But watch, and wait 

feeder who lyuuld, ha made iro- 
—ke neither came nor sent . 
tyx time in the year 1769, Peter 
mton, a big-hearted vourtg sailor 
, deeply In love. In due season, 
ilove bring returned, he married 
[, white he was happy — vet , self And thus it chanced with Mir? 
U Qje fine morning, however, That her* lover would return, became 
sftng wife presented him with with her—owing to her constant r-s- 
jK«=: avoiding all trouble of sériions—a matter of little doubt. 
Ethem by the simple expedient And by the end of the sixth year of 
|Sjg In the course of time these her deprivatiem, Mary had thought 

1 pew up, like their lather, went and talked herself into accepting 
I to the sea in ships Also like Charlie’s home coming as a thing of 
t father, they afterwards married, certainty.
wife of one became the mother oi In the days when Peter and Mary 
ly-^christened Charlie, the wife of waited for news, communication was 
ethw became the mother of a girl so indefinite, especially with a small 
listened Mary The twin brotheis iifi-the-map place like Barcombe, that 
Ealfliial WitrH; and for raanj llo letter or traveller could be expect 
B they followed their calling w ith 
tundue accident.
|U ye tempestuous night, wher. 
eteud "thunder of storms on the 
gltll wailing of wives on thr 

were both summoned V 
K» The mother of Charlie 
•wucovered from the sudden loss
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rd till actxially arrived. Therefore; 
Peter and Mary were not so convinc
ed of the death of their absent man

I♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<
cclal Drive
[of oats for a few day! 
Mnon, brick warehou*
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Steamship

as would people, in these latter days 
he by such hope-killing silence. In
deed, they were not convinced at all. 
By constant tending, the belief that 
Charlie would return became so firmly 
planted in their minds, and flourished 
so exceedingly strong, lhat-nothing 
could uproot it.

“Slowly, slowly, slowly, the days 
succeeded each other " Still the 
much-longed-for man came not. But, 
although again and again these pati
ent watchers felt the anguish of * 
heart hungering for sight of a loved 
onFy and although again and again 
they tatted the bitterness of hope de
ferred, they never despaired Each 
continued to cheer and beguile the 
other • into believing that their idol 
would return =.

J
for cAnutturs and 

‘Professionals.- ,»

A COMPt rtF STOCK

$Î
't' i ■JJ ♦♦♦♦ 111m

-■ jfiKinsband, and she ofttimes bit- 
MtelrtBuM the ocean for stealing 
Hjjlm her, Born*and bred in a 
M|W village some fortymilrs inland, 
^■leot being so habit-hardened a> 
Mb the otter women, she was un 
Hunter her cross so stoutly, tut 
^teefimtards she gave up bearing 

it ill. When that occurred, thi 
■Wkr el Mary took Charlie wndei 

and for some time managed 
^■hep things floating One quiet 

B, however, just at the turn of 
Htiidr, she herself suddenly~sank 
Ml would have happened to the boy 
M^prl—now aged twelve and eleven 
^■Wtliely—if their grandfather had 
■tromr to the rescue, the gossips of 

tillage didn’t know, they didn t ) 
Ml, not knowing, they ‘ pursued the 
Mel policy of telling everybody. 
Bfoter Thornton had ploughed the 
Mtoi lot fifty- two year»—thirty- 
Mht ot them as captain. But, now, 
Be truth hid been forced upon him 
Bit it was ‘‘time to be old—to take 

n* God of Bounds, who sets 
■te a shore,” had ordained that 

aged, storm-beaten mariner 
cast anchor, and await the in- 

^BWe signal in well-won peace.
he bore up lot his native 

^MÇAStcombe, on the coast.

m'*es west pf Plymouth, 
th the hard-earned sayings of 
*, he provided a pleasant 
ige for himself and his or- 

’ ptedchildren

— sI--. * mm .Ct-
I * Co.

< 1.Afford* ü CotnpWik*
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*-*5 :S * : i=~7~i I I I ♦ Alaska, Washington 

California, 
Oregon and Mexico.
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makin’—with his shipmates—oft.ac- that Charlie was still slumbering— stout man ___ ! mg place. They tucked turn :ion ic-
count of his con,in’ tack you snow [«lumbering very peacehiUy-elnmber-| “And they adiertinad ,. tmeTwim- ; sisitug. into the •ab, aayfaqg u> u.r

stocked ; ' cindmiloc.
[ with choice specimens of the finny ! "A Injghouse, you know 

Later, he=Hried to awaken him. So ! tribe, and if I haven’t been swimming \ taking, him to a sanitaruim, .and he 
. So did the village doctor stn that fine sandy bottomed lake left us lor a mitrate at The station 

The last-named said it was alcohol-1 every day and catching a boatload of | and we thought we’d lost him —

j Washington Star

;Field and Marine Ulaaaei fviif h<ni* are nia need hy the
«."ill»! mvigetoea.

... f K.pOwto Servit* the gala M
"He’ll come yet," Peter would say, 

“He’ll come yet, I tell t.hee He 
must come ! Although the "others 
were drowned—good men, too—he 
can’t her It wouldn’t^ be fair He’s 
so loyal, my lass—so brave ! Yes, 
fie’ll come some day—a great man. 
And then, I know,he'll marry thee"’ 

And the girl would laugh, and sav 
that it was Grandfather it was who 
wanted Charlie, Grandfather it was

«oeizman^j Ümjr lass—on account of his cornin' | tag 'as he had leit—him—breast, down-1 mihg lake on the premises 
back. Charlie’s all right, I tell you | wards, face turned to the wall.
Charlie’s all right.”

Just then the idpl seemed to he do i did Mary 
ing his best ter contradict that state 
ment. Full though he was, he couli 
no more stand upright than can vh 
empty sack. Accordingly, he watclie» 
for the sofa to come round to huit 
When it drrf, he clutched it as firmly 
as he could, lest it, ^should escip> 
him. And with a growl of contenu 
ment he dropped on to it, clumsily 
and heavily.

"Well, Mary" girl,” he murmured 
‘I’ve come back't last. Been roun

We reSALE 2 All Slnmm Caeey Beak
Z FW(M and PWM,in < i

Steét* Bb4 SewHtee
Fmi *Bd M

■feet» HtW
leM Mi

?■i
ic poisoning, accelerated by exposure, lish every day. too,-I'm a goal" 
and want of food; and that deceased j 
must have died in Ins sleep, quite 
quietly and without pain. '

Smitten bld Péter bore the .< gooy 
of his loss.iajtly well t ill I he runerai.

But when, standing beside the grave, 
he heard the clods of clay strike up. _ ^
on thé coffin-lid, the full consciousness -iw 
of what had happened came strong up IT 
on him. Then lie broke down He Tw

j

® Goetzman’s Magnificent ♦
FFItE Our Own 

- Bouquet
vt.♦who deserved Charlie, Grandfather It 

was who would » be granted Charlie 
And then, with all the implicit faith 
of her simple soul, with all the ten
der fondness of her simple heart, 
Mary would once more pray to God 
that the lad she loved might be per
mitted to return, might be permitted 
to scorn fort and console—G rand father !

It was the end of a rainy summer 
afternoon.

: j

\

Souvenir * ♦
-corner—to see time—at Jolly (hie!) was led home, whimpering like a ! 

Tar. Six minutes pasV-six minute» child—a child tiiat has been deprrvd, 
past ! No, six veal*, past! Hee, lice of a cherished possession Afterwards 
hee 1 Six years past! Rath’r late his memory, as far as concerned 
lett’r late—than too late’ Hie ! Charlie’s • si range and brief reappear- 

Oh, dear me! What Manners1 Tet ante, became a blank For getting" 
y’ll ’bout (hie) niorror ! )tir ! that his grandson was lying quietly 
Manners. Charlie, manners ! Hie in the churchyard beneath the waving 
Hie !" grass, he persisted in witching tie- ’

With a_ dull stare and multiplying side Uie rolling sea, as in the years 
vision born of string drink, he looked aK,,ri'' Then, for him, began again:

(1,^ helplessly around the room. Getting **e aching of heart, the restless, :
tired of counting tlie number of old unsatisfied longing And to everyone 1^^ 

wvineu and young men—no, young whom lie chanced to meet he told 1 tie 
men and old women—no—and gettmg story—as he knew it—of his tost j 

tired of endeavoring to determine how roan
many twisted legs the lopsided table fine fellow—a noble fellow lie
really had got, he shortly afterwards promiAd to be back in six,month- j 
fell into a heavy sleep ' - Bul t,e has never com*. I shall see

This, then, thought poor disillusion- W" """ d”' ' "d
ed Mary—only she was far too trout,1- 18 ww> work-wear,s work!» Jn s,v 
ed to put her thoughts into words- TH -id-'1 U"^
this, then, way the reality of the ideal a à loug while ago, tWh-..
personage Ur* her girlish .magma/H , Ami he - not
t on, S.,mul4ed l,v «he old man s re- W,/v - d" «"> klt'’ hip. Ink, me > 
.«rated praises, had upconjured and : Afd,4 m" l lp! he s ^>t coiiie 
irthrified 'l/hts, then. Was—Ah, dear ]-*),. ,

(Tod ' Hei beautiful idol bad «alien , 
from his jiedesta,!, and, now, was as • 
the cups that Were lying upon the j 
floor. But theré ! It was" not en-j 

11rely Charlie's faalt that sue had 
been so widely disappointed He had 
never made professions of sainthood, 
he-had new ' promised to come hack 
gréât and glorious He had only 
promised to come back—just himself.
And, therefore, ttharlte was not to 
blame. i,.,

Peter felt not nearly sd «-oncerned 
as did his granddaughter about the 
condition of his newly returned grand
son Peter .was -only glad that he-f .
had got him back at all. Of course, arLunutaatUl Evidence.
1* would ha« much preferred torn to ^ «..bn-lta^ I"m
have re-entered h,s native^,Bag* with , ,t lirt. hhU, stand w.th 
sounding of trumpets and waving of ^ otb„s fveai ^ 
bwmers^instead of crawlmg back as wiUle_, M8beVs Wu ,odk ,t
he had done, like an outcast or a whfn weIlVhbme lasl rvenmg ' 
wounded amipal And, equaUy of Mlhe|_Whv Wllhf. The ld„. - 
course he would ha-re preferred him Wlllle_Wfl] wben lw wlj) «yiBp 
sober to drunk SB he had really ^ to vou, , hlm
80 ,a f Tu- l,te “Ut r 1 “Vm Roiteg to steal just one ’-PhiU-

touch hm, - He had really got - ( prfss
him back—after so many empty years
of weary watching, waiting and won-; SEE CUMMINGS AS THE MAN 
dering ! And fer that he was more ’ kR0M MEXICO AT NEW SAVOY.
than grateful. ___ ;;; " ' .1.......

I For a while Peter and Mary sat and : Shofi, the Dawson dog doctor,
Or why | discussed Charlie’s probable advee- > Pioneer drugstore.

ti
OF THE^>a* Shaw’s 

Meet Market
Peter and Mary were 

seated at tea in their cut!age They 
were talking of their-lost man.

"1 -Wonder if he’ll come today, 
Grandfather ?”

♦ • V .1

Klondke$:B tears clasped Then; Charlie, 
Hi* tales oi daring deeds seen and 
!bj the old man, yearned to go 

likewise One day he went 
nr expected to be back in six 

' The expectation pas not 
M Twelve months passed Two 
t paste—three—four—five. Still

ear of F*lrvlew_-1,,, “ol SiI years dragged 
Itegths along—six years, 

with them the births, deaths 
l '"gS| eftristemags, funerals, aiid 

rai6l,r details of change and 
growth and decay, incidental 

gte^a period—bjjt no Charlie
* » if he'll conic today.

T
Eitr* I* 1 

Near Bank B.P
- 1

U» new î»- ;ut, tyju 
—tho kind that ap|auaj* to thi 
l*>W. wi/ aaaerttse stylo c 

an»i rvfim ■ . - ir
'"-.tiiy. ■ W»

Have you ■u
"He may,.,my lass—he may. Who 

knows ?" i
vaaler in

that thainUUr
I

« ♦ 1Just then the rain ceased, 
clouds opened, and the sun shone 
forth in aft its majesty, while, short
ly afterwards, across the sky stretch
ed with glorious brilliance a beauti- 
tul rainbow —

“Look ! ’ cried the old man, point
ing through the casement "There’s 
God’s sign that- the world wtU never 
again be drowned ! You know, my 
lass, as the parson told us the other 
day. Perhaps we may take it that
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Country. The Work Is Handsomely ‘Bound With 4- ^ 
an Illuminated Covetand Contains - ■-L/L "ft ♦

U tnsteriA) nt |iur/tiaw*i for you had 
now awaiting y / /
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This Work Is Without 
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Trafflc Munager- I

®*y» By lass—he may. Who our Charh
While he was speaking.) 

Bor Ding, after the first, year, from outside a shuffling 
«*a and the young girt rf footsteps, followed bjra 
*tee saine rtmutf fJi 

Wfnf diirihg that t.o]foliyj*Ts 
■fiWtblled-down tG all,tile 

ttte1 built besi|e fhe 
With longing eye» gw 
HW unaltHable, ever-tenang- 
ip+watdilng the distant 

w, wondering which ot 
Jp make lor the harbor, and 
jfr a man who to them was 
Jtd. But watch and wan 
F who I would, he made no 
**ther came nor sent 

Ffower ol Peter’s hope 
p*- Indeed, as the years pass-.
ES ** cotu^quentiy grew older 

bis optimism became al- 
rM*itiish “The

1?” Dress Your Stationery in l)ev 
^—....  Cloibes-

ITe 1■uni
iiileti

I Nobody ever undeceived hi
was tight after all. I Thougi I'9 

hat lye came, the • man—Mir ideal maul ^ 
-for .whom Peter and %hry. .!.;<d| 

tailed so long, -i> patientlyi so ho|>e-ji W 
uily. never, never came | | : IT

And her lost idol. Man hailed alijtw. 
till the day she died-g And that i y 

perhaps. Wa why she was able to 
maintain the kindly duping of broken ^ 
Peter jX

“1 wonder il-he'll mine today, 'nv : a 
lass ?” l I”

"He may. Grandfather—be may 
Who knows

Andthud upon the door—as ft a body 
lurching heavily against if: /

Was this someone beifg Carrie^ 1 
Was this the dead retu 
tins a drowned man's feet thrusting

80 PAGES OF ILLUSTRATIONS ' *
$? OVER 200 VIEWS. 

Tainted on Heavy Coated Boo
fat And iteet» up w rtiapa’I -V

stiffly- at the toot ?
"Come in 1 ’ faltered Mary
Following several ineffectual [at 

tempts, the latch was lifted and ’the 

door flung open In the centre of the 
room staggered, rather than walked, 
a young mam He was hollow-check
ed, apparently through privation. His 
clothes were old and torn, and soaked 
with rain; his hoots were burst at 
the seams and covered with mud. His 
hair Was uncombed; his face and 
hands were unwashed His whole as
pect was that, of- a man who had 
tramped tor toilet with little food and 
tew shelter. But if he had not had 
much loodj he had had much drink— 
too much drink. And strong drink at 
that. He appeared to know it:', for 
tried to steady himself by clutching 
at the table. In so doing be seept 
on to the floor some of the tea; things 
Standing, or rather swaying, among 
the fragments, be. eyed the expectant 
onlookers with a drunken leer. Then 
he muttered—“Well,—old, old man 
(hie!), don’tseh know me?"

Know him ? Of course !

5FREIGHTS
Ltd.

jrou are one of ' how 
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Copies, While They l-ast. Can Be Obtained 
at All Book Stores or at

;many another brave 
[to known, it won’t toke him. 
1 mir Charlie. We—me
*, lass-want him too much.”

subject, at least, he did 
tehnilexPeti*ncc to interfere 

*te>« : in which, perhaps, lie 
„ ,5 ,0°lish. The great dream 
l® Wto to live till the boy
fc *K>y whom he yearned

again—the boy 
of time, he had 

In his estimation, 
none eouM compare.
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KEEP YO*'R EYE ON TWSSPAÇEI
s NugS J Oatis :;!SUse

HOW DO THESE PRICES SUIT YOU ? Té.g. -
- Brings Humorous Answers From Of Splendid Theatricals Now Being

Given In Dawson. gal. • N* **8a Great flan y People 1*■■■%
! ' '"UP

$4.00

,4.00
4.50
4.50

3.50

■ ■■■
t Roast Beef. Rex. 2s lier dozen .

Roast Beef. Ubby’s. 2wtxr dozen 

Roasti Mutton, Australian. 2s i>er dozen 

Roast Mutton, Rex. 2s per dozen . f 

Corned Beef. 2s, per dozen '..

(WIN■ $4.00 J 

4.06 ♦
$ 3.50 ,e 

14.00
' ‘*9Flour, soft, per sack .

Leg, A Peerin’» Sauce. S dm. to ease y 

Baked Beans. .2 doz. 3 |>onnd cans . 

Bayo Beans, new,'per pound 

Maccaroni. 10 pound l»)xes.

Copy of a Letter Which Accompatncd “Man Prom Mexico” at New Savoy
—“Niobe’’ at Audliorlué —Actor 

Bittner Makes a Big Hit.

8 I m il•*L"K.
One Ouess — Writer Must Have MT> rw^ i vsm

_ , -=-_?s:-=e

Delved Into Classics. 4.563.50 Lîk:L'A f"l I ^mcdy, Dri 
§ Enacted I 

Taking

4..05rshwrg’s popular guessing con
test concerning the date ol the clos-, 
ing ol the river has brought lorth a 
great many hundreds of guet-ses. 
Some ol them have been sent in with
out comment o( any nature, while 
others have been accompanied by ha- 

letters some of winch are very

That clever, bright, scintillating 
comedy, “The- Man from Mexico,” 
the same play in which the Cimmings j 
Company made its debut to a Daw- ! 
son audience several months ago, is ! 
again on the bills at the Savoy this ! 
week and is being produced in a man. ! 
ner such as artists only "are capable 
<if giving it. Notwithstanding a 
strong counter attraction the Savoy 
was filled last night, the crowd 
thoroughly ynjoying every line of the 
play. As a single handed liar, Ben
jamin Fitohew, “The Man from Mexi-j 
co,” continues a wonder in the pre
varicating line. One very funny inci
dent,, mat occurs to where firehew n 
doing 3(T days time, his wife in the 
meantime imagining him in Mexico, j 
He is sitting in the warden’s office In 
his striped clothes writing a letter to

He « f ”:

THUS. MAHONEY TRADING COMPANY j
1.50 ; •

(VÜ Wv

YOLD T. & E. CORNER 
•PHONE 62.

3 Cast
morous
clever.

The following is published verbatim 
as received at Hersliberg's store:

Dawson, Y. T., Oct. 17. 
•H. HershbergfDawson; YJ-L

Verily It Is hard,, to be poor!^ Na
ture In all her varying moods is ever 
mindful ot-her proteges, when Dame 
Fortune shall Cfiffititne with her a ne 
shower the tresures of her storehouse 

him whom she shall delight to

I

MAIL ARRIVES Uf
FROM EAGLE $

f loeteman’i Soi 
*nds. a coma 
f Klondike, 
ands Price (j

Md*V aftern >nj 
earning there »1 

■ w ,n theatrical
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upper ruts aj
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alley lhr»mid| 

hid hand and fww
pjp* and jtpntc- | 
„ wee» one id 16 
gg*d by; a youthful
spider t he eogtmti/
pH* hi* rnlmixe j 
|ft| isvasMsu ibriMtf 
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m
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I v
Carrier Came by N n| Boat and

On Foot.
——-v .• No Dull Times fat 1

.
18881 imes Henüupon

honor, then is he indeed to be envied 
And I, unlucky wight!

v-
wm. * Mail to the amount of not over ûit 

letters reached Dawson .yesterday | we.ry st.ay» «»*« !°
. from Eagle anti Forty-mile, the tarrwr ^
‘ having been seven days on the » ay

up He came a portion of the way in --------
~S'"Ji6tl»|[ ' hoat.-'tet-'the ice interfered , ... t „ c«*s 6*35*5'

with that mode of travel to such . - .
a bind oped the '.réi-ieure ^ "«ana

of all men. ■■■
Some strange story have 1 heard, his wife, fettmg her of the matchless

beauties ol the capital of the south
ern republic" As he writes the war
den sits down at the piano and idly 
drums out “The Convict and the 
Birs." Another ludicrous bit ol play 
Is the' interview between Fitzhew and 
Von Bulow Bismarch Schmidt in the

S
_ i— Witr 3e'en that one Hershkerg, man of cloth 

and of the Hebrew profession, hath 
offered unto him who hath need there
of garments which shall shield hirr. 
from the wintry blast, which though 
hot so keen as the ingratitude of man 
yet in this northern land biteth sore 

Vnto him shall also be given ties, 
for the neck, which shall makt

■ ■k- m ‘A f»« wison* whr »# sri 
buninriw - 41-"•Vr ? »r- successful 

m *nd
Cart Only, elvtei

if our long butin*

^tock.

: >
ME

. t
extent that he soon 
iciai and covered the remainder of s. 1» o-

He found fairly 
the shore

jail. The latter is the innognt vic
tim of a misunderstanding, Fitzhew 

to have been arrested 
while with his.

the distance on loot % Gtf A.«IM|U.
gtjod traveling „alonj on

The carrier .reached West Daw
son yesterday afternoon and

the river in a small

searvrs
him of brave appearance; white-shirt- 
ed fronts, which Hiall niake him 0 

... . _ presence like unto a bondholder; shoe;
_______.C.ich d rill keep his feet__in the wav

of mushing; and yet more ofirave ap

parel, which latter hath somewhat ol

supposing hhn 
in his own home 
(Fitchew's) wife, she whom he hi;n- 
sell is so grossly deceiving.

Schmidt is impersonated 
Evans and being or rather diminutive 
stature Cummings tosses him iround 
by the throat as he would a rag-doll- 

All the -characters are well sustain
ed and the play goes with as much 
vim amt ginger as it did on its initi
al production. The following is the 
cast , of the play

Benjamin Fitzhew, Mr Cummings ;
Col. Roderick Majors, Harry Sedley E------
Warden Lovall, Ray Southard; Von 
Bulow' Bismyrck Schmidt, Wm.
Evans; EdwardFarrar, Harry Cum
mings; Richard Daunt on, Louis, Fred 
C Lewis; TimoWy Cook. Officer i 
O’Mullins, Ooogan, l.ouis trail b ;
Clementina Fitzhew, Vivian; Sally___ Bmmmm

Leota Howard. Nettie Ma

ire. ■*2L
was filMltilUMlWrought across 

Si boat bv citizens .of that suburb lie Ml
ImportW» m4 Mnk 

SUMUrd urw. M T*HW,journey on the entire trip Wk-s 
ing .over from West Dawson through «ta.uir ..d ua.i. 

' the ice in a small boat | bw***«2

' The . 
W complété u- 

** W* of, fair»* 
tank da» > relent» «
wMaitMBB

*|fcird *t a 
Ut, ^ «be gran 

g IpM of in the pol| 
raw *nw»be* arlt of

rom
and Tobacco*.

magic, for when donned it shall maki 
him forget that he was ever poor, or

renew.5 Eâ King Stret 
Oppoelta N. Cec .*^a*KT— ***-■ , ..^ '• .. -..

jfcvæKL F*- I

■Bfr.

in evil circumstance, or of shrunkec 
gizzard It shall cause him of ex
ceeding joy unto all damsels that arj 
forlôrn. He shall he a sight whirl 
shall gladden the eyes of the restau 
rant Jap; and unto them that, are en- 
gaged in the milling of hootch, and 
the buying and selling thereof, he 
he shall 1» as an oasis in a desert 

Unto him of the triune spheres, 
Hoffman our- uncle yclept, he shall be 

the “prod” who maketh a

THE 'MAN FROM MEXICO AT. 
NEW SAVOY THIS WEEKm arc »[>*«'-■ nr. WaW 1W W.

1 hen* tie thrtB*u tm »i ddhehet
waBm

i rr PrW Sale. 1W
it pian it dyeWed.
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SEE THE OLIO OF SPECIAL 

TIES AT THE NEW SAVOYm • inertC*f ClMt loOfetAii h
*’,lw.«nr
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|M red po«d
|*trr Murray l ad

____ id and fed
Ml, I» ahfel h-sra-,:
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| ...Cold Weather Snaps.»
X FOR A FEW DAYS

$ aps..■
r '.-V

even as
raise All this shall be bis who shall 
foretell the-day and hour when Na
ture shall bind up her flowing streams 
and running waters, in bonds whicl 
may not be broken, until many a 
weary sennight shall have passed > 

An this be so, peradvenlure Fortune 
and Nature shall

gee Naval. » ><i 
■ M letter rJ 
i dnernu* of »»q| 
i »iUt a Vie* »1 j 
m t* t««(unet«*.] 
re il» otàei a» i

I tarer d<

< » Wen'* AI Waal I ndera ear.
J ' Per Su* .
, > Wpn-. A* Wool Secke.
< > 2 Padre tor ... .
I ' Don't Verged te Call tor Prier* en Vont Wtolee'* Ont Ht Hetore Ptoetod V*a* feto

Old S-Y. T. Co. Building.
Second Avenue
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. $3.50 and $

lacing year Onkr

iracie,
jots, Helen .Jewellf'Miranda, JessieiH Sw5 i

iS Cents1 wr Forrëster
Following the play is a short but, 

Noel does a clever 
and dance in female costume.

encore.

FOR DAWSON. WRECKED IN WHITEHORSE RAPIDS
SCOWS LOADED WITH MERCHANDISE

Whitney 6 Pedlar- 7 •excellent olio Pedlaiw
song
dancing _a -sjtnd jtg as an 

Bessie Pierce is seen in her undress-. 
ing act, appearing from the audience 
late for her turn and subject to the' 

She is clad in her street,

shall foavor me 
again grasp in her cold, relentiest- 
grip^this mighty- Yukon of 
gathering up her vast volume of wa
ters. holding them tight that they 
may not niove. She shall shut up the 
waters of the Yukon so that- hn 
proud bosom shall no longer be ruf
fled by the prows of golden laden 
argosies No more shall she be tra
versed by galleons freighted with mer 
ehandise and goods of price,

shall her waters resound to tin

IRUSfER
■Hiours,

MK.V * f All* m <■ 
INMW K Mfl

Hmééémimmi x x ", J
fwrfca 1

-, MÆ

N. C. Co. Office Buildigj1
===== ........."ïï^=====^^

■ 7^ ••••••••
usual fine
clothes, announces her readiness to 
proceed if she is allowed to, the audi
ence is appealed to. and the obdurate 
stage manager finally consents to 
allow her to go on Hhe mmints the 
stage, then follows the disrobing act 
much to the edification of the bald- 

Whvn divested of her 
street clothing she is seen cladi in the 
Usual costume of athletes and pro
ceeds with her contortion diversions 

-Carroll, m “Sifenfle and Fun, ” _in 
follows, doing some

• -

ildingmm
m taèM «*

r PIREL I RENT INCLUDES

! STEAM HEAT - ELECTRIC LlGHTt
• A - 1 , y Ii

âiNo
9» Fhwet Hou a* 
All Modern Imp

*more
cries ol midnight revellers, hootcl 

No Ptore shall 
her breast gallej s

head row

fiends and inalainutes.
she hear upon 
freighted with the frail fair. No more 
shall youthful gallants put to MSB 1 
Leander’s Hellespontine plunge No 

shall ferries ply between tier

ms VIC municlown makeup, 
excellent elbow balancing ami single 

Helen .leweli, than
*

: 11 r ■
: NO FIRE RISKS.

BEST ACCOMMODATIONS.
BEST LOCATIO

morv
shores, bearing to his doom the ine
briate high roller Xo~morf -hall her 
waters be skimmed by dingey, row
boat, ^irtji-bark or ^dog-bark '

An Foriuii%\s

hand stan4«
yzbnm none posæws-a nweetéi -VoiflC__
in all the Yukon, sang “if Dreams 
Conn Tn*x for an enWe He 
cVuse '• Miy Jewell has a ëp^rming 
/personality /inch, coupled wi 

'cetient voi
trot, make./ her number 
most enjoyable on*"i progrim

t is brought to /a close ">y

khM

T
:t Ism \ «/:

.7
Mini favor me/ sic 
iDame Nature/s ear 

ipd propitious, shall"

Hambler IONS,Vli'an ex- 
tfect con- 
e of 'he

Mshall whisper always under
who, being io
bring all the «Jflliings to pas.y or m

on tl i 
of tie

INDL ATIOIrtif
to pass at tel of the clock 
morning of tie tenth day; 
eleventh inonfh. of the year of gra<e 

1901, being f.t first year of our sor
ing Edward Vtl, wheu 

God -preservti and hold in his keepu • 
/- until at le»/h lie shall be gathered 
’ in, even as]the poor suckers rn the 

Klondike are gathered m time, ut 
U» corn w lien it is ripe for harvest 
such being the way of all flesh, be it 
high or low An this be not spoils:
lair, prithee f am but young, unused 
to the way of scribers, slow of spec eh 
and of wit but an indifferent Cx; i> 
nent To rufiling it among the keen 
blades of wit and repartee, 1 do de
mur', being a home-keeping youth. 
(Shakespeare hath said it), therefore 
do. 1 here subscribe myself as that 
which seems hut now to echo in mine 
ear, and yet again I 'hear it echo 
ear, and yet again 1 hear it, echo oft 

HA-HA

the Marxian Del Addplnal in his de- 
and vivisection novelty, 

:k but by him Very cleverly

rate M<

,*T-X38E8 «.iini.it i.ij
an old ' 
done

Gluteiaflr
m . Rents Reasonablev- ereign liege, eg/

SWA?IwmmMr BiUner is a pronoumed sucLex* 
StK*h was the unanimous judgment oi 
Uie theater-gomg public ul Daw sou 
at the conclusion of his first aj>pear- 
ahee on the local stage

Id Rui-gS3"

SB
FGr Term» Apply to* •

i W |«>
WOOt** I■4k t:I ..Northern Commercial al C(Auditorium theater wasThe new

opened last evening before an audieiuv 
that completely packed the house 
Vhe theater-going public of Dawson 
had assembled, to s ! 1,1 judgment

the ambitious project which has

.^9
1 Col_ f

. . c

S j
J ••••••••••••• •••••••••*•••*••

■PIViMiiPilMPRPHBIHHpMPHHpi
been undertaken by the Auditorium
inangement. and it was clear from 
the beginning of the play to the end 
that the audience was determined that 
the- efforts of the actors should he 
judged from the standpoint of merit

only "
Mr Bittner, supported by the Au

ditorium stock company.

■* were» iw««
£*W*.. '. *1.
H** *• We» tat,

m the second act l»v Nrobe refusing.to tain and anitounced that the Audit.,rt- 7!**’ , _ _
Ltmrethe prior claims of Dunne's lum w.U he conducted^ * ^i mJ,^ de« '

wile an'd îleltmg the authority of bis house and that no drinking w.U ■ - _ 1S weU> ‘
sister in -law The climax is reached ajlowed in the theater at any t.u» Sbe-I’etltapc it is ■ - *- ,
hv lJ am-.al of the real govemes. and on Monday and .ftimsday nights I‘«pa says he expects to do **’<*
and the deu-.„..,.a..,m Of Dunne's! mu-king w,U he prohibtréd The ap- a-, much husmess ,-ex. year « ......-
wife-and he. relations to leave thelpearame of the star and remarks Detroit Free Press

greeted with luug < oülinued ap-

'Hri
»

j:

Holsts, 5 to 12 H.-P*.
Boilers, 8 to 50 H.-Ph 

^ Buffalo Duplex Pumps, 
Moore Steam Pumps,

Pipe Flttlne*.
Ranges, Stoves and Heaters*

Granite Steam Hw*
Stiver Dollar Shovels, 

Pan-American Wheelbarrows

888 T
t.tie.

H.-P.»repeated.

New Presbyterian Church.
The grand concert to be given in 

the new Presbyterian çhurch on Mon
day evening next promises to he the 
greatest musical treat of the year. 
The services of Miss Katherine Kreig 
and Mr. Arthur Boyfe have been so

ft * cured Mr. Ernest Searellc who ties 
arranged the program, has given a 
great deal ol time in order to make 
thjs concert superior to anything in 
the same lit» so far givem in Dawson. 
.Tickets may now be obtained at the 

* 'stamp window of the poxtoftice, or at 
Messrs. J. P. McLennan’* or V 
Milne’s First avenue The price of 

tickets is $1.50.

IpS,made his
. werehouse

In the final act explanations are ut j plause.
order and Dunne stumbles Irom one The \uUiumum hai- certainly made ; , ,
1» to another and finallv m desper,-^ splend,d beginning and it the p^. u,,e mien-

maintained, toe *
live for every- mas to «set a Boot fifty

before a Dawson yy hat it Means. >
•Well, Carnegie is retting a toe ex

initial appearance ■■
audience m the sparkling comedy 

The play hinges upon the
ips, 4||p

:“NioBe”
revivification ol the beautilul sUlue 

gives the title to ihe Metalion tells the whole truth The own- i^. YSt^veningt»H 
er of the statue returns and claims ; the house ,s assured of the grew test'■s. ,m„ «...... a. «ta sta « a. s.-» ” ™ isas.sa? ”"5~

to-Uto or .to, tata. to -.to =-=TÜ= TTto.‘

the precious p«re o I ^ ,( ^ piKt LS ,n [he oomicti and ; Mr Bittner, n love with himself,
home Sgp w.re jB ructions sanation created by the re-1 Cornelius Griffin. Mr Mullen, in Cor- Miss Hent.ques-He manages hut , '

turn of Niobe to life, and of all these uey’s hands. Phtnneas Innings, Mr automobile so skillfully I believe he :
Mr Bittner as Dunne, takes the ut- Williams, in the (loud*, Jefferson could write his name with it’
most advantage Thompson (an art enthusiast) Mr. Ottinger—Ob, yes' I guess be cool®

He is essentially a character actor Thorne, in retirement . Parker U Si-j easily make his auto-grapti —Brook-
and without efiort succeeded last lox Mr Iacyne, ilPiuthority, Helen tyn kfecgfe ' r" .
evening m keeping the house in an Griffin, Miss Wine hell, in open rebel- ------------------f--------
uproat of laughter from the beginning lion. Hattie Griffin. Miss Holden, ie Only tbem*t Xo£s

, 11* \*p ». ith f'nmpv Hfiktrix Silox s served. Drinks And ftcArs *5c. I pieto the end of the play *°'e *"h Lomey. ueacrix o.tua. McDolULld Rank saloon"
The support was most excellent Mus De Forrest, m service. Mary.: -------

and rounded out the performance in a Miss Merrill, in the way, Madeline a cypy y, Goetiman'* Souve-
Mitton, Miss Newman, ut the flesh. 1 „jr to outside friends. A complete
Niobe (widow ol the late Amphioe, i pictorial history of Klondike. For
King of Thetas > Miss lmv.ll ‘ sale at all news stands Price M M *
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